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T.HE PRIZE WINMERS

Herald and News Contest.-
Little Friends.-May They

Always Be.

ld and News contest clo.
anuary 10. A few day afte
e we invited all the contee
join the force in a little sc

t. Some could not come bu
sure all who did enjoyed th
. It was impossible for ever
n the first prize or for al
es but they should remen

t whenever one enters a com

YA

>

'~ANXME LAURIE LONACK
kner of First Prize of 1$150 i
go1. Daug+ter of Mr. and Mrs.
.W. H. Lominack, of Newber-

ry. 14 years old.

t that he is mide strmuger- by tb
eorts put forth whebber he 'be
mnner of a prize or no.

-All -honor to him whO shall win th

The world has cried a thousan
years,
to him who .tries and fails an

dies,
I give great honor a-cd glory an

.tears.

, great is the hero who wins
* name,

*But greater many 8and many a tin
pale -facoed felbw who diesi
shame

BARNEY BURR LEITZSFY, Jr.

Winner of second prize, diamon
ring. Son of Mr. and Mrs. B.. B.

Leitzsey, of No. 2 townshiip.
6 years old.

And lets God fhiih the though~
sublime.

We do not mean from this to de
tract one whit from the glory and thi
fame which comes to the -winner o

prizes in the battle -eof 1:ife but 'w
want to emphasize the fact that a]
the honor does not belong to the wix
..e. f the prize in any contest an<

these young folks will meet many
hard engagemenits as they journey

-through life and will have to enter
many contests, and every one they
enter will only make them stronger
and better equipped for the next

- whether they win the prize or not.
r And while we are preaching this

little sermonette we want - to com-

mend to these young people the fol-
t -lowing lin-es and true. Memorize
e them and let them be part of your
y life. You will be the better for it.

l, --

LiE

JOHN DOUGLLASS DAVENPORT Jr

Winner of. third prize, gold- watch.
Son of Mr., and Mrs. J. D.. Dav

T, enport, .-of .Newherry, 10
yeeai old.

Some of the older folk who may.read
this m.ight profit by a careful study

e of what the poet says:

dTrue worth is'being, not seeting;
In doing, each day that goes by;

d Some little good-not in the dreaming

- I

CLYDE WARD.

Winner of fdaurth prize, gold handle
silk umbrella. Son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Ward, of Newber-
ry. 8' years old.

Of great things to do by and by,
For whatever men say in blind-ess,
IIn spite of the fanuleies of youth,

There's nothing so kingly as kind-
dness,

ALnd nothing so royal as truth.

Weget back our mete as 'we meas-
ure:

We cannot do wrong and feel right,'
tNor can we give pain and gain pleas-

tire,IFor juistice avenges each slight,
~

The air for 'the wing of the sparrow,
The hush for the robin and wren,
Btalways the path that is narrow
And straight for bhe children of

men.

Wanot malre barg-ains fo. bliss,i

Nor cateh them -like fishes in nets,
And sometimes the thing our life

misses
Helps more than the thing which it

g--ets,
For good lieth not in pursuing,
Nor gaining of great nor of small;

- 4

OSCAR RAYMOND SUMMER.
Winner of fiftih prize, a $10 overeoat
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Summer, of Newberry. 10

years old.

But just in. the doing-and doing
A we would be done4y0. aIL

Through envy, through maliee
through hating

Against the world early -and late,
No jot of our courage abating,

JAMES THARRY SUMMER.

Sxth in~the list. Son of Mr. aru
.Mrs. J. H. Summer, of New-

berry. 10 years old.

Our?part is to work and to wait,
And slight is the sting of 'his trouble
Whose winnings are less than hi

worth;
For he 'who is hnnest is noble,
~What,ever his fortunes or Jbirth.

Now we 'would like for our young
friends to remember these lines. They
will do you good all the days of yomn
life. " True worth is being, not seem-

ing," and we repeat,
"Tere 's nothing so kingly es kind-

ness,
And .nothing so royal as truth."
A fu.ll aercou-at of the awarding of
theprizes has been printed and at

this time we are only going to print
the cuts of the winne~r stating thei

ages and who they are.

Brief.
"What is their main reason for

wanting a divorcel"
"Because they are married."'-
Houseton Post.'

THE SENATE KILLS
PROIBITION BILL

THE APPROPRIATION BILL TO
BE LARGEST EVER REPORTED

House Favors 'State-wide Measure.-
To.. Have right Over Again in

Senate.

Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia,. S. C., February 3.-The

house to-day .kililed the compusory
education hill.
The senate after a very heated dis-

oussion passed to the third reading
Senator Graydon's bill requiring rail-
roads to Dceept mileage an the train;
instead of requiring that the milage
be exdhanged for tickets. Another
fight will be made on this bill when
it is taken up as a third reading biT.

. Jno. K. Anl.

Special to Herald and News.
Columbia, Feb. 3.-The State-wide

prohibitiori!- hill has be6n killed by
the serate. - The house, however, has
passed a bill identieal in its provis-
ions to the bill which met its death in
the senate; .add the senate - must
take aiother vote on the measure
-which it has- already killed. There is
hardly any possibility of a ehange
of sentiment in -the senate, and in all
likelihood State-wide prohibition has
been finally defeated. so far as the
present general assambly is ..con-
oerned.

Quick Death in the Senate.'
Quietly' at effeietually, without

diassion,~ consmning in 'the slaugh-
ter only the short time necessary to
eaU "the roll, the senate an Tesday
nig* kille the State-wide prohibi-
io'bigby a .-vte of 22.to.1. Two

ofpthe- senators were paired, so that
the eal result was 23 to 19-the. full
strength of the senate.

Discussion of the House.
Notwithstanding this action on the

part of the senate,) however, the
house a few mintes' later took up
the simil:ar house -bill and practioally
>the whole night session of the house
was consumed in a 'fiibuster in a

.small way by the opponents of -the
measure, the house. finally passing
the bill by a vote of.58 to 42.
The ,news -of the depth of the bill

in the senate had already been hieadr
by 'the 'house members before. the,
'honse bill was readhed, but' the
:hibi-tonists in the house w~anted to. put
the house on record, anal weh'e also~
probably inspired by the old

~

adge
t'hat while there is life there is hope.
By passing the measure in the 'house
the senate will have another chia1ce-
in a vote on the hlouse bill, and thel
.prohibitionists of the- house" were
fighting to the' last dithe.

* Quick Work Byr Senate.
The biRl was .reaelied in the seriate

immediately after the consideration
of third reading bills. The senate
met at 8 o'clock, anid before'8:30 theI
matters abiaad~of 'the measure' had'
been disposed of and the ~bll killed.
When it was rea0hed on the ealend&ar]
Senator Sinkler of Charleston moved,
1o- table the bill, a motion which is
not debatable. The ayes and ays
Lwere immediately called for. S4a
tor Sinkler was requested to with-
draw h.is motion in order to allow
discussion, but the chair ruled that,
the ayes and nays having been call-
ed for, the motion to table could not
~be withdrawn8 esleept by unanimous
consent. Senator Smith of H'amipto
objection to the motion being waiih-
drawn, but later, 'at the request of
some of the senators, withdrew his
objection. Senator Graydon, of Ab-
beville, then ohjeczed and n.nanimous
consent for. the' withdmaal of the
motion to table not being grante'd,
the roll was called.

The Vote.
The vote on the motion to table

was as follows:
Yeas (to kill the bill)-Senators

Appelt, Bates, Clifton, Croft, Gray-
don, Hardin, Harv,ey, Hough, Kelley,
MeCown, McKeiith.an, Montgomery,
Mckenfuss, Rainsfold, Sink]!r,
Smith, Spivey, Stewart, Townsend,
Wasker, Weston, Williams-Total,
22.'
Nay (for the bi)-Senators Bass.

Black, Carlisle, Oarpenter, Crosson,
,ae Forest Griffin, Hamnrick,

Joh-nson (W. J.), Johnstone, (A.), o

Laney, Lide, Mauldin, Sullivan, Sum- b
mers, Walker, Wharton-Total,'18. o

Senator Christensen was paired t:
with Senator Rogers. Senator Rog- h
ers woul have voted nay (for th6 s

b:jj), and Senator Chrisi-nsen would p
have voted aye ('to kill the bil). li

In the House. k
When the bill was reached in the f

house Mr. Richards, whose name it n

bears, said that, notwithstanding the n

fact that the senate had killed a sim-
ilar bill, he wanted the house to act. 9
Mr. Sawyer wanted to adjourn de- p
bate for a week, but this was killed t

by a vote of 63 to 37. Mr. Duvall
said that it was 'a farce to debate the t
bill, the senate having already acted. f
The previous question - was then g
moved, which 6vould cut off all de- I
bate. Mr. McMahan wanted a de- I
bate on the measure and on the pre-
vious question he demanded the roll I
eall. y a vote of 64 to 32 the house <

ordered the previous question. Mr. I
Browning wanted to take a recess of <

15 minutes, but this was voted down.
Mr. Ayer said that .tutting off de-
bate was putting a gag law into ef-
feet, and that it was an outrage.

A -harleston Amendment.
Mr. Cosgrove had an amendment E

providing that the law should go
into effeit on January 1, 1911, in-
sbead of April of this year. He said
that Ch2fleston had $200,000 involv-
eld, and if there was any danger of
ithe bill becoming a law some little
time would be needed to effeet t

eipge. In the section of the
pminted bilf which put the la* into
effect in April, 1910, the word April
occurred on one hne and the year <

on te next line. Mr. Oogrpve's a

first am'endment 'was to strike .6ut
April' and. insert Jammary. s 1isC
amendei't Was carred by a vote of
61 to 45. Mr. .Cesgrove's next amend- 1

net wiis 1gciane ie ye1915T0 I
1911. this asi.voted <wn, and' V

the bill, as it staind, woula pat pro- I
hibiton into effect on January 1, i

1910. Mr. Cosgrove' then had an I
amendment to reduce 'the license of it
etail di-uggists handling pure alcohol I
from $5,000 to $1,000 per year. This <

was killed,by a vote of 49 to34 and 1
Mr. Cosgrove 's next amendment, to
give violatirs of the law the altera- I
-tive of a fine was also -kie&ll -The- i

.1illwas.then oidered to 'a. thiir4l
reading by a vote of 58 to. 42.'

Many BoU Calls.
There was roll call ifter'roll elR. I

%Thre wes neve~r any doubt about the 3

pssage of othe bill by the, house.
*The- opponents of dte measure in 2

*the' -senate say that the vote in' tie-
senate Tuesday night was a true test a
of- the sentiment of the sen!ate; and I
that when the house 'sends over its a

.bil't wiR mreet th2e same fate as the
semte bill
Practically the only surprise in
tahwhole matter was the 'short time

'taken 'by the senaEte in disposixg of
the' bill.

-.-Passes Final Reading.
The measure pased final reading

in thie housy of representatives Wed-

~,nesday lnorning and was gnt, to
the senate, so that 'the senate, wnieh
by a 'majority of. four killed a"biV'
identicalby th~e same in its pr'ovisions
'will have another chance to act upon
it -

Mr. McMaflan of Columbia oppos-
ed the bil', urging that the compr~o-
mise of last year was binding, and
that a referendum to the people was

almost sacred. The only possible
ground for disregarding the refer-
endum, he supposed, was the conten-
tion of the mijority in the 'house that
bease it was a referendun to
the several counties and not to the
Sitate at large, that it was not bind- '

ing,ut the general assemibly bad by
solem~n act decided upon a referen-

dum to 'the coanties, and it was not r
calculated to reflect credit upon d
general assembly to create the belief
thatits decision had been made

without thinking That it was reson-
a'ble and would have some effect and
some standing. To pass this bill
now. he sa.id, would be to place a

co.trary, illogical and unbecoming
record into the history of South

Carolina. Another view whieh he
urged was that the county was the
proper unit to decide as to a policyI
so deeply concerning the habits,

mode of lif and seceial conditions

c its cities and towns. It was far
etter, he said, for the enforcement
f a prohibition law to let the cou4-
7 vote it upo4 itself rather than
ave prohibition forced upon it. He
poke of the whiskey now flooding
ruhibition counties and said he be-
eved the only remedy was action
y congress looking towards modi-
ying the present interstate com-
ierce laws, so as to give the State
iore control.
Mr. Wade, of Aiken, made an ar.
ument against the bill, saying that
,rohibition was a failure wherever it
ad been tried.

r. Simins, of Edgefield, said if
heprohibitonists did not try tO

oree prohibition they would aahieve
,Teater results. Education - and the
uilding up of publi senfiment was
he remedy, 'he said.
Mr. D. L. Smith saw mo reason fot
ur6er discusson, the measure. un-
loubted-ly having a majority in the
Lose, and -he moved 'the previons
luestion.
Mr. Riehards said it'ad been in-

innated that the prohibitonists were
fraid of a discussion, and he did
iot want the m6tion 'to eut off disens.
ion to come from 'the prohibition
ide.
There were several request for

Ar. Smith to withiraw hisMioi,
>ut he refused, and biy avote.of 5
:o33 -the previdas question was or
lered. ByavOte iof60O36.W9"e-
iouse refused to. reeomedt the bi
mdVth billwasn fim ld ing
ind sent to the send&

Compuisory PAucaiop.
Senator Xelle has introdubed a
emiulsory ed6ation blin te-
enate.-
Tfie bill requires par06 or -

ians to sed thirehilden or
ards,while between the ages f 8

und 14, imnusive, to school for at
east 12-weeks eaP.
'erited by iEness, or 1q more than
wo miles from a s0hool housei or
Lnless the AiMid! or ward e lready
oficient by reaso of havin0g at-..
eided snh public or private.s.hools.
Ton-attendanne on aecourit of pbf.
enoy must 'be -approved by the
*ard of trustees of the distiet.
Til imps a penglV of not
ss. than. $5 nor more fhen $20 or
npwionment -for not less. than 1
ays tnor mor than 20 days for each
ad every- ofenser to;6be. impose by
ny courtY or justice hiaving junisdie
ion, on suffieient evidence of two or
anrre creditable witnesse .the flnes
obe plaeto the erd ofethie-
eliool .distl)et. It .is proyvided,.how-
ver, That no proseention may be' in
titurted elcept upon aff&davit of th
rstees..of 'the school disfriet,- whih
dffidavit. may be mode uponu inforam -

ion and.belief.'

The senate has -kled ~Senator1
daaldin's bill relating to pe*wonrs
hi&hwoud-give apension etoaU
who .had served 12 months ~ te
ionfeirate.army. 'There..wasa lons
ight on the hlill, its opponents mdirig .

hat it, would practically :.double t.th
>ension approp)rition without gY--
ngmueh more aid to the.tieedy tan"
1 Present. -

As to Kidnapping.*--~.~
Mr. Wel initrodueed in the brur
hi moraing a biill;:to make it~
pital offense to kidnap achl3dfOto
~ansom when -aioeompanied~by en in.

ent to murder or threat to mure
fnot ransomed.
Mr. Robertsom of Coleton intro'.
[eed in the thouse a bill provid'
rigthat convicts sentenced to n~o
aore than 20 years' service may be
ssigned to the county Main gangp.
Tnder the present law all convic
aving sentences of ten years or
iire must go thie State peniten-
Lary. It will be.reea3edthttherE
rasain interesting ease in the courts
eieently wheni Baluda- county made-
equisition for her conviets in the

tate penitentiary, under a specist
etrequiring the superintendent of
hiepe4itentiary to return conviets
certai'n counxties. The court de-
ided that under the law all conviots
rithsentences of ten years or over
mst remain in the penitentiary,
*4 'that the spe'cial act was invail.
L bill was introduced in the senate
stnight to repeal this special set

(Continued on Page Four.)


